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LITTLE L00AL8.

Joo Powers, a popular youni; Baloni
Ho wont to Portland yeaterday morn
lug on tliu Hteamcr Modoc, for treat
mont at Br VIiiccuL'h lioupttnl Mlsi
Fianklo Ohaso, with tier friend Jieiit-llollund- ,

yeutorday afternoon celohrat
od tlio lOttt birthday of bath kItIh, u
lior homo on East Htato Btreet, h.
giving o party to u number of younj
frlonde Tho county rock cruHhoi
Ii08 been taken to BeottH MIIIh

TJIB ftOSK BllOW. TIlO OXCGUtlVt

committee of tho Baloni Horticultural
club mot yesterday afternoon will
Mre. Qco. II, Buruott, and Hot thu dali
for tho oxhlbltion.for Juno 8th and Oth,
being Friday and Bitturduy following
election. TIiIh will bo the week bofon
cotnniouceniont, nud hooiiih to be about
tho only dealreublu duto within tin
lljwer (icason. It Im also hoped tin
Htrawberry crop may bo In condltloi
for a display ut thin time. AhUIo from
tho roses nud strawberries, which til
ways attract wide attention the com-
mittee Iiom arranged with Home of Hit
b'oycllsts to lmvo a unuid Btreet purHtlt
on one afternoon. It 1b expected thai
no Jcaa than 1!00 wheela can bo turned
out.all decorated with roses. TIiIh will
bo u great Bight, and worth going mile.
to eoo. Tho show will probably b
buhl In tho 0era Iiouho, which will b
undo a perfect Lowjr of lloral decora
tlnna. TIiIh will bo tho fourth annual
fulr, nud will eolljwo any previous
tfljrt, an thu commltteuB of ludleB In
charge never do things by halves. Ity
member, Juno 8th nud Oth, If you havt
nuy rosea or berries exhibit them,
whether you expect n premium or not
All Marlon nud Polk county grower,
tiro Invited to come In and partlclputt.

A Mkan Tmoic The Astoria Bud-
get thinks it was a reul mean trick that
was played on a young man aud n
widow recently. It was tho lfrst real
pleuauut ovenlug of tho season, uud
Jt was nobody's business If they did sit
uown on n board by a barn to look at
the stars uud things, thou to go Inside
tho barn whou they saw somo fellows
coming that wuy, Iu order to bo not
observed. It wasn't right iu thu two
scamps to sit down on thu same board
uud smoke clgara uud tull stories nud
keep the poor lovers hived up nearly
all Ulglit. Wo, boys, thut Is not right;
you might get taken thut wuy yourself
bomo day.

A Pknnoykk Band. Tho old
Itallau who was in thu city thu other
(lay with wiverul drums, a harinunlca,
trianglu, nud several other Instruments
strapped unto his porsou, nil playing ut
UMUV, IUUJI JlllYU W,'ll 1110 KIIUI 01 H

brow baud Gov, Pennoyur ondorses.
lie had symbols ou his head, and when
bo tfpoko thu sound must lmvo been
vciy luuvH mo oaiiiu us WIIUII 1110 gov
rnor makes u Popu'lst speech.

A HAi'i'v Man. Baleui kas one
wan who is always happy. Hu never
oomplalus or hard times and always
km euough to help a jxwr frleud. Billy
Wrlhtthoclssaoragrludorls tho lucky
wau. JIo takes threo dally uewjuie,
UWJUUIng thu CAPITAL JOUHNAI., o(

W mt HtkUm

r. Pfki't Baking Powder

8WHTCUNO AROUND THE OIEOLE

Tho Journal Man and the Other
Republican Candidates on Their
Travels.

AT SUIJMMITV,
A uutnlwr of the candidates partook

of a splendid dinner, prepared by Mru.
LaCroix. Jan. W. Taylor, who baa
canvassed this county several times,
was in the audience. Tho local Repub-
licans aro not lacking In enthusiasm.
After dinner we went oyer to Kingston
station and an Oregon I'aclllc train
bore ub up the picturesque Bantlam
valley to Detroit, eighteen miles above
Minto.

"SENATOR" I'ATTEKSON
lias made several speeches of half a
minute each but has not broken this
record at any of the school houses. He
does a great deal of his work on the
outside and makes a good business Im-

pression on all classes of citizens. As
jounty chairman two years ago he
nadea large number of acquaintances

among the leading Republicans, win
ill greet him cordially nud with en
huslosm as candidate for senator.

AT DKTKOIT.

It. M. Poo called tho meeting to order
14 president of the Republican club.
Ics. Monroe Is president of the Popu
bit's. They claim from 115 to 40 votert,
vbile there are over one hundred votts

in the precinct. This Is the preseni
terminus of tho Oregon Pacific rallwuy
fdahana is four miles beyond, like x

rent many hopes of many a candidate
The Cascade house wis a splendid ,!

Dubllcan table. Here, to tho merrj
uuslc of the ever roaring Populist Ban-

tlam, wo nil went to bed and slept tin
sleep of the uhL. The procession not
wont ou to Mill City and thence ovu
t'io mountains to Mehama, the III 1 1

gem of summer resorts.
A MOUNTAIN THU'.

Mounted behind n pair of CaytiH
oits we drovo to Mchaiua where we
wont to sleep, lulled to slumber by the
roaring of the Bantlam river, which
here takes Its final plunges oil' tho foot-

hill Cuscades to How ou us u peaceful
valley stream until It mingles with tin
broader Willamette, which pours luti
the Columbia and tliut Into tho Pacific
Ocean.

Wo left tho lumbering vlllngnutO
o'clock and up through the clear, cool
mountain uir we climbed three mllet
up thu mountain at an almost half
pitch. We were Isomo In the tall tim-

ber, trees 150 to 300 feet high, and from
15 to 10 feet In diameter. Urouso wore
hooting, pheasant were drumming uuu
(iiall were whistling, The cuckoo, t

largo black bird, was calling from tin
forest deepH. The goldoii' winged wood
lieoker was sending his high, shrlb
ootcH from hill to hill. Tho blue Juj
iu thu mountains Is a large, beautiful
bird with a pointed topknot, almost
Ike u chieftain's plume. As every

thing grows to colossul proportions or
thu Puellla coast, bo even thu
dupsucker that Is a tiny forest bird
"back east" hero grows as large us a
Hinull pigeon.

At eight o'clock wo aro up to tin
snow lino. On ull sides nru glittering
Hiiuw peaks nud dill's of lavatlc rock
hundreds of feet straight ou thu (act1.

Ouo vluw duwu thu valley shows the
coast raugu of mountains seventy iulli
away ou the other Hide of tho Willam-
ette valley.

"llll.l.Y" 1IOII-O- N.

W. II. Hobson.Hopubllcan cuudidutt
for senator, was born In Missouri, rauu-t-

Oregon In 1818, located ou u farm
near btuyton, ut which town ho has
uvea over since. Mr. liottsou was
educated In thu Sublimity vil-

lage school under Reach nud Craw-
ford. Ho Is now onguged In ineichan-dlslugnu- d

Is ouuof the substantial bus.
inea men uud solid taxpayers of Ma-

rlon county. Ho has been a llfo-lon-

Republican of u Republican family, nil
thu Hobsou brothers being of that po-

litical Btrlpo. He is Interested In u
store nud sawmill ut Btuyton uud Mill
City, Lesldea being n largo Uud owner.
Ho will make a conservative luglslnt r,

AI.ONXO (IHHNim,

Marlon county's Republican candidate
for Joint senator, Is the oiliest man on
thu county ticket born iu Illinois In
1812. Ho Is running against 1). K.
riwunk, tho Aumsvlllu miller and
money-lendin- g Populist, nud E. If.
Russell, Democrat of Oswego, Clacka-
mas county, Mr. Uesnerhas beou In
Marion county iieany forty-ulu- o years.
He was raised ou thu old homestead
six miles southeast of Halem, still own
ud by thu mother nud children, aud
which his father traded ati n

xl Kentucky rlllo for, Mr. (.leaner ha
Ihvii a fanner and surveyor nearly nil
his life. Mr, Gestier U not a showy
kind of a man. There Is nothing bril
liant or pewcooky about lou (leaner
but lota of solid horse sense.

Indian Justick. Thu standard of
Minw, Jle la alwaya jiostvd aud never morals among tho Umatilla Indians is

ttw victim of a bunco man, Iinnrovlmr. Ati Iudlau with thu vu
Iphonlous name of Will

Y, JC a A. Tlio Portltttiil Y. M. V. ' iu tho agency Jail for living
A V0tti have reooutly bceuirvmodeled I 'lth two dusky sweethMrts, Que of

itwiovated, urvatiy Jmnrovlug their I ' women,
ivequaliliud. Iteeeuw thol'ort. ml," la also a prisoner. Both Willi

kwjra uo Jouaer wish to be ontdono I tnel iu the Indian court,
uelghbonj.

Crm
Avoid thu smell of a Chinaman in

hot weather, by having your laundry
' work done at the Salvia steam laundry, vllle,

MONUTEJS REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Thos. H. Tongue and the State Can-
didates Coming to Salem.

One of the best, If not the greatest
Republican meetings of the campaign
Willi held at Salem next Thursday
evening, May 31st. It will be ad-
dressed by the silver-tongue- d Tongue,
Tom Tongue of Hlllsboro, and will be
attended by many of the candidates on
the Republican state ticket.

Those who have beard Mr. Tongue
speak during the present canvass soy
he has THE speech of the campaign.
He is an Interesting talker, and orator.
His arguments are convincing. Every-
body should turn out and hear him.
They should come from near and far
and make this the great event of a great
campaign.

This will be followed by the great
county canvass ou Saturday night,
when speeches will be raude by the
vurious candidates for county oillcee.
O. B. Moores, the Mark Twain of Ore-
gon, Henry L. Barkley, one of the
oest campaign orators In ths country,
who stumped Ohio with James G
Maine, and other good talkers, will
address the people.

Tho arrangement of the meeting is
in tho hands of the state uud county
committeemen, and every detail will
be attended to. The best bands obtaii --

ble will be engaged for the ocraslou,
and more than likely several steamboat
and other excursions will be run in.

They Are Dying Off.

The Populists are dally loosing
strength In the dld'eront precincts of
Maker county. Old Hue Republicans
re seeing ho error of their ways and

are fast coming back Into the fold,
thoieiecllon of the entire Repub

dean ticket In June. Let the good
work of evolution continue and it will
not be long until every "pop" iu Baker
county can be counted on your lingers.

Baker City Blade.
This Is true In several precincts in

Grant county. Republicans see that
they cannot vote for protection aud
vote the Populist ticket. Long Creek
Euglo.

Thu same is also true to a considerable
extent In Marlon county, for the most
conscientious men In the PopuINt
party don't wuut to bo sold out as as-

sistant Democrats.

Special Saturday Salo.
Pattern huts aud bonnets at greatly

reduced prices; have Just received a full
lino of sailors In all styles and colors,
sud "8panIsh,Turbaiis" the wry new-
est thing iu ladles' head wear. No old
stock. Ladles who want somethlni'
particularly nice for "Decorntlon day"
wear, will do well to cull! New goods
uud thu latest, arriving nlnnst dullj.
Saturdays, for the balance of this sea-
son, will bo devoted by Mrs. Fleeter to
seclal and uttrnctlve "drive soles" in
some feature of millinery wear or trim-
ming. Wutch her announcements
closely.

1 Tear Thos. Tongue
Thursday night.

ut Baleni next

Hop Orowers.
Call and foo thu Morrison hop press.

Win. Brown & Co., 8 doors south of
Ladd ib Bushes bank.

W. R. C. Attention The members
ofSedwick W. R. C. No. 1 will meet
at their hall bunday May 27th at 1:30
p. m. to ncconipnny tho G. A. R. to tho
M. h. church to attend union Memo
rial service. Mrs. Lou Smith, presi.
dent; Lottie M. Burton, secretary.

Matkuials To build with, of ull
sorts, solid, honest, reliable materials.
That's what tho Salem Improvement
Co. la selling dally, at 95 High Btreet.

.ip m,

As Tiik SUNSitiNK Is fresh and
wholesomo aud grateful, so aro tho gar-men- ts

latiudrled ut tho Salem Steam
Laundry, fresh nud wholesomo to tho
sight, feeling nud smell.

Lost.-- Ou Mny 13th, a gentleman's
cravat pin. The Under will please
leave it at this olllco nud receive a re-

ward

If you can't find sonioouo you waut
to seo, remember you will ft ml him at
Davison A Doty'B Court street market.

A PutNCK. You vim dress like a
prince, by having your laundry work
done ut thu Salem steam laundry.

The Fulr, Thu
bargains.

MiSORLKY.-- In

Fair, Thu Fair-F- or

IIOIIN,

Myers' addition
Salem. Wwluwdav. Mav 23. ISiH.
the wlfu of John McSorley, a s)n.

BALMON.-- On Monday, May 21, 1891,
i me laiuiiy uome ou Asyium ave-

nue, to thu wlfu of B. F. Salmon, a
sou.

1UK1I.

FRANClS-- Al the rvsldeuwtn South
Halem at noon today, Mrs. J. Klleu
Francis, wlfu of James Frauds, of
heart failure, aged AU years,
Deivased has beuu fallliiK tu health

for some time pat, but her demise was
suddeu aud uuuxpected, Shu came
from Missouri about 15 yrara ago, aud
In 1870 was marrio I to Mr. Francis
who survives her, Shu also leave live
children, Mrs, Nauoy Auu McAfee, of
Portland; Ellis J. Lawremv, of lieu
ton county; Silas I., aud D. W. Jones,

JfiJvm " !t'. JTZHSitaiMtisn
ARCHBISHOP GROSS SPEAKS.

Synopsis of His Talk at the Opera
House Last Night.

Last evenlug Most Reverend Arch-
bishop Gro, of this itate, spoke at the
opera house to a good-size- d audience
on the sutijt-ct- , "The Catholic Church;
u Friend und Not an Enemy of the Re-

public." He was introduced by His
Honor, Mayor Gatch, and presented
his discourse in a pleasing manner.
The following s nojwis will be of inter-
est to our readers :

Voltaire, the great French infidel,
said: "Lie, lie again, something w 11

remain of it." Calumny and misrep
reeentation have been going on at all
times. George Washington was

Lincoln was maligned.
Ascending from the human to the
divine, Christ himself was ridi-

culed. It is not astonishing then that
the Catholic church should have its
share of calumnies and misrepresenta
tions. It is said for instance that sins
are bought oil by paying a stipulated
sum to the prlet, souls are paid out of
purgatory, Catholics are not allowed to
read the Bible, even the devoted Sis
ters aud nuns are subjected to vituper-
ations and abuses. So many calumnies
are brought forth that I could not
rehearse them all. But there is one
that I, as an American born citi-

zen, feel most keenly; it is this,
that tho doctrines of the Catholic
church are Incompatible with
the republican form of government.
aid that Catholics, were they to eomo
iu power would destroy this govern-
ment. My forefathers, botb on my
mother's and on my father's side,
fought under George Washington, and
in the last war some of my nearest rela
tions shed their blood for the union. I
was then a priest and could not ou ac-

count of my cal'lng shoulder the
musket, but I exposed my life minister-
ing to the wounded and dying on the
hatlletleld. Personally I can uud do
forgivo all calumnies, but occupying
such n distiuguised position iu the
Catholic church, I cuuuot let slander
go by unrebuked.

I have lived in Boston, New York,
Bultlinore, Savanuuh, Portland, etc., I
huve travelled in every state of tho
union, I have been all over Europe, und
can say that of ull nations, none like
fairpluy so much as the American
people, no ne are more willing to heari
what anyone has to say lu favor of the
c.uho ho represeuts. Now ;gentlemen, I
awureyou there Is not the ghost of a
shadow of truth In all those accusations
ugainst the Cathollo church. They
proceeded from a gross ignorance of the
doctrines of the church and of history.
I challengo any man to show me any-
thing in the teachings of the church
Incompatible with our government.
There ure two spheres In this world,
the civil and the spiritual, and each ore
is supreme In itself uud neither one has
n right to meddle with tho other. We
live lu this world but ure lilting our-
selves for the next; politics direct our
civil duties here, the church teaches us
t secure our destiny hereafter. Christ
did not teach politics, electricity, as-

tronomy, etc., neither does the church.
Christ said to give to God the things
that are God's, und Ceasar tho things
that are Cuesar's, so says tho church.
S leaul the present Poe Leo XIII when
Prince Bismarck asked him to order the
Catholics of tlio Reichstag to vote for
tho septeunate, "1 caunot do that," ho
answered, "It Is uot iu the sphere of
the church to meddle iu government
atlalrs." Honce thero are Catholics lu
nil parties, Republicans, Democruts
and Populists, uud each cau vote us he
olioo-ea- . Iu Eiigluud, tho sovereign Is
the head of the church but it is uot tho
Catholic church; tho emperor of Ger-
many Is tho head of a church, but it Is
not Catholic; so Is Russia. Look now
In Austria the emperor Is Catholic but
he Is not the head of tho church. A
doctor's sphere Is dlflerout from n law-
yer's. So thero uru thu two spheres,
clyll uud spiritual, each distinct aud
unrt, supremo In Itself.

A tree Is Judged by its fruit. We
consider tho republic a great and beau-
tiful fruit. Who produced It'.' Tho
Catholic church. Look oyer Europe.
Kvery republic that exists there now
or that has ever existed was founded
by Catholics, witness Bw.tzarland, San
Moreuo, Venice, Fl( rence, Bologna,
Gttio.1, aud France. And you would
say that thu Catholic church Is opposed
to republics! No, gentlemen, her doc-
trines do not change.

Let iu now pass to our own country.
Wu are proud of our constitution.

here did wo get that constitution?
Iu Its main features It Is takeu from
the English constitution, thu work of
Catholic timed and Cathollo peoplts
from the Magua Charta.ltself the work
of Cathollcj, loug before the Protestant
reformation was thought of. So much
to iu fact that Lord Macaulay asserts
that It took two revolutions to repair
tbu damage douo to the oomtltutiou
by tho reformers, Heury VIII and
Elizabeth. Heuc the grandest fea-
tures of our laws and constitution are
due to Catholic Uw-maker-

heu our constitution was slgntd
there was amongst the immortal slgu
era one Catholic, Charted Carroll if
Carroll tow n.

In the war of Independence Cath.
olio fought by the side ot the Puritan

of Salem, and L. M. Joiiva, of Sod. J of the North aud the EpJacoi-alUn- s of
the Houth. Who htu uot heard of

rJatuittSWin
Catholic Polaskl, Barry, Lafayette,
Rochambatilt, Dp Orniw, and thou,
snnd of others 7 In the late war had
we not a Sheridan, a Rosecrans, a
Shield, etc. Every olllee almost has
lieen occupied by soint- - Catholic
who upheld the Republic, as tl e

Incorruptible Judye Taney, of the
supreme court: "I am proud of
my native state Maryland, because it

was the first to proclaim religious lib-

erty, und that came from a Catholic
governor."

Let us eliminate religion from poli-

tics; together let us work for the glory
of country. We may diiler in politks,
we may diiler in religion; that is a
matter betweeu the individual and bis
God; but we have no right to hate one
another on account of religious diiler
euces. We will all staud together b

the great old Hag, aud, as Iu the past,
Catholics fought and bled on the battle
field alongside of Protestants, so in the
future, should the occasion demand it,
Catholics will be ready to protect witli
their lives the flag of their country
so that not a star In it should be dimmed
lu its glory."

IN NOATH O'R'LINA.

DY 1IAKHY J. SIIF.LLMIN.

'Lite, stranger, 'lite: turn yo' hos out thar
on the grass;

Hit's glttln' on to'a'ds night, an' I 'low yo'
oughtn't to puss

An' resk beta' stack on the road with no- -

whah 't all to stay;
Ko' bouses they alk't nigh so plenty up yer

ez over yon way,

I'rospectln', I take bit yo' air, fo' l'on an
copper an' slch"

Wall, this Is Q jd's own country; yo're tihoah
to strike on to hit rich

Horaewhah, ef yo' keep on a hunt; lor
L'r'llna's the lando' the blest.

But 'lite ilrunger, 'lite; that'g right. Come
up on the poach heah an' rest.

'Pouse rny not rlnln'. My les, what I lost up
at Gettysburg's light,

Iu troublln' me tome, ho I beg to be 'lowed
to keep still el I might.

War hurt thar yo'ee'l? Wall, I thought that
empty sleeve p'lnted that way.

Now hadn't I better call l'omp an' have yo'
boss put up to sta) ?

War Into that scrimmage my&e'f. Great
.luplter, wa'u'thltho

We charjed up lh.it Koun' Top hill In a reg'- -

lar hailstorm o shot,
An' thousan'b that went tip the rlne Jlst

stayed thar.an' neer went bacu.
I rested a spell tb.ir myseT, sprtud ojt 'HI

thu tlghtln' grew siack.
When we'uns went no with a rush, an' r n

ac'ln'jo'uns kerslop,
An' did all that llesh an blool could, an

arterthatc me to a stop.
I somehow, got lelt on thegroun' a little way

oil from the rfst.
With the bones all smashed In ray lfjj.an'

the hole of a ball In my braut.
I thought I war dead when, the bud went

under 'an the lUbtln' had quit,
An' the fiery thirst hUcomeun 'til I thUiht

my throat gwine to split;
Then I groaned, an' a young chap In blue

without any balrd on bis chin,
Lyln' ulgh. d acanteenover.an'sald;

"Heah, Um sjuie of this in.
I'll give yo" some water," says be; "though

I'm uot feellu' pleasant at all.
I've lost one arm an' been dropped by the

wiudofacinnon ball;
But I'm pitkln' up now.thoigh, an' when I

o back to our lines," be said,
I'll Jlst t k you 'long; but doan kick, orl'li

blow oir the topo'yo' hald !"

Ink in, now, you's a Yank, but I hain't gt
uuleelln.ng'ln 'em.

hitch (ought fo' his prlncerples then, an'eacb
done bis best fo' to win Vm.

You won, an- - come out with oue ami; 1 loit,
an' thlsntumubhoud how I did.

I reckon hit's best ez hit Is than bavin' tl--

Union dl.lded.
What ! You the boy Hlueooat cz give me a

drink, an' the story will ntyou?
You.TomHawllos? By hokey, I've a good

fo to hit you !

Heah, give me thatltve bind to shake! Now
settle yo'se'f down fo' sloppln'

A month or so, while we talk on ourmectln,
uan guns war a popplu'.

B.lly j Kav, "ally . on, Sally ! Send down in
the cellar

An' git some o' that rar' ole peach from whabhit's o long been y In'
A galnln' a beaulliul tlmor for a down oddj run iv moan;
Ye' beab's the derued Hlueooat Wat tookme a prls'uer Into tho wit!) !

Young man your suit hwcome, audIlls a daudv. Tho 1hi. ...,
newest style goods, at G. VV. Johnson
A Sou's.

Hear Thos. Tougue at Salem nexi
inursuay nisiit.

How Nice

I.aura. wL!8 ,Vkin?' AlW,e- - V,only a year ago her fac
blotches nud son. ki.u ,.,i.i ... '. ..:
that she owed her tile, clearion to her using Sulphur H,t erTffil?
Liura, IbIisII try them too.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair.

Da

w CREAM

BAiQNfi
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crirvt rim ..
non, :ywJ

,- ...or calAOARD.

irijTJMpjycg.lrMl.ITf.(r-- , lTTrji3LlrSaE"y,M'nTirTT'Trril. t , -
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POSITIVELY KG OCT OF BESSES!

We

night.

what we say.
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V
u iv

Come and see Investigate,
tunity to buy Dre3s Goods, Clothin

selling

Shoos,
wear, etc., at your own price. We carry full lines of kid and
fabric gloves, silk corsets, ribbons, Jaces, embroiaeries
silks, satiin, velvets, plushes, lace curtains, window shades
white quilts, carjiets, n attings, linoleums and oil cloths, blan-

kets and quilts, trunks and valises.

Thanking our for their liberal patronage
we solicit a continuance of the same until we vr'u d
up the business.

- & Co.

Sl'u'OESTED COMMENT.

Hear Thos. Tongue
Thursday

COST- -

frieuds

Salem next

Many clean Democrats will vote the
Republican legislative ticket all over
Oregon, rather than take any chauces

Peuuoyerism.

Few men have ever made more
friends four year3 than plain Phil.
Metschan has right here in since
he Is state treasurer.

The Popucrat bosses are having
good time trying get conscientious
Populists to vote for Demo-
crats wou't go down.

Lying about the Jouu.nal editor will
not cast him any votes. Telling the
truth is what but the profess-
ional political liar never indulges in
that pistime.

I. L.Patterson b iug burnt out while
away from home a severe loss,
bit the solid Republicans of Marion
county will stand by him all the
for tils misfortune. ir iu ,irvi,ri,io
utiiyjiHt the

Easily Taken Op
Loci Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out iniurv to thi
organs of digestion.
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Scott's Emulsion
o Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-Pjnte- s

has come to an articleevery day use, a promot and
.maiuoie cure for Colds, Coughs,
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builder of flesh.
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EVERYTHING
-- GOING

COST

Plats,

Willis Bros.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

PREPARE FOR IT.

Ou June 1st Jos. Clark, the Court
street grocer, will begin a strict cash
business. His popular low prices will
be continued and made still lower
where It is possible. Jos. Clark, 100
Court street. 5 15 2w

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Giass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock oi
Brashes of Kinds in the
State. Artists' 31aterials,Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles aud
iiuest quality oi GRASS SHEDS

New Advertisements.

Two books on mining and mineral-olog-

of Amos SiroLg In one bookand L. a. Davison in Kinder will
1 ease return to L. A. Davison at the CourtSt. Market and receive reward.

youn- - widowa husband whose fortune Is eoudto her own. Pleisn onri hn,r. a nm, .Marshalltown, Iowa. '
6--7 im

ArtJ.10-811- 1? Wright's boys (and Billy
know how many) are at lauemjiwlng lawns, dctng-garde- work,minding other DeoDle's l..iin' ViJ,

HR t hplr ntrn r3lrA v, . . 'V., "" luc,u iai ana
""FFJ

imuh 8 In(lulr8 State street. A. B.

H1Ui? ,most I'rtect nttlug truss made,i hold a rupture where all othersfailed,
strwt- -

rorsaie by J
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have
farrlsh, 401

P Tte,lotiBndi Sacramento, oeattle,lacomaand San Kranclsco papers u.oBennett's, Postofflce Mock.

nHMISJ1AN pCiENCE-Literat- ure

sale 328 L.iberivfitr 4.siv
ini ." kePton nie Dake's

fH,.hlr,J8ln&Agency and Merchants,?.geJSan.rancUco. California, whereadvertising can made for

FRIDAY, MA.Y 25th.
Richards & Pringle's

FAMOUS

Georgia Minstrels I

Headed
the Emperor the Minstrel world,

BILLY KERSANDS.
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